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Instructions to Candidates_______________________________________________________________________

Answer ALL questions.

Write your answers in the Answer Book provided.  

Information for Candidates                                                              _______________________________________________________________________

In Sanskrit passages, underlined words are glossed.

The marks for the various parts of questions are shown in brackets:  e.g. [2].

You are reminded of the importance of accurate spelling, punctuation, grammar and orderly 
presentation in your answers.  

This paper has three questions.



1 Translate into English:

King Malayadhvaja and his wife retire to the forest to worship Ka.

a|sIt\ vIr: nºp: mly+vj: n|m « a=un| ;X-Sy 
pUj|m\ kIrXy|im £it avdt\ « tSm|t\ s: r|Jym\
pu]e~y: dd|it Sm vnm\ agC¡t\ c « tSy suNdrI
#|y|R tm\ aNvgC¡t\ « tO gºhm\ sv|Ri- su,|in c
aTyjt|m\ « tO fl|in puXp|i- p-|Rin c a,|dt|m\ 5

;X-m\ aSmrt|m\ c « t|pen +y|nen c tO zuåO 
a#vt|m\ Œzm\ svR] apZyt|m\ c « ékd| mly+vj:
#UMy|m\ Ñp|ivzt\ +y|ne inmGn: a#vt\ c « td| nºp: 
aim/yt « tSy #|y|R aÆozt\ he s|=o nºp m|m\ n 
Tyj £it « tm\ mºtm\ dº¢| tu s| tSy dehm\ aGnO 10

aiápt\ « ahm\ aip prlokm\ gimXy|im £it aicNtyt\ »

pjm karoti worships a (m) the Lord
anugacchati follows sarvatra everywhere
smarati remembers nimagna (mfn) immersed
tpa (m) austerity mriyate dies
dhyna  (n) meditation paraloka (m) next world

[Total: 15 marks]
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2 Translate the following sentences into Sanskrit using devangar script.  Sandhi should 
not be used.  Marks will be given for correct word order.

(a) The warrior shoots arrows from the black chariot. [3]

(b) The king’s servant met a friend in the city. [3]

(c) The powerful lions will run towards the forest animals. [3]

(d) “See the demoness in the sky”  they cried out. [3]

(e) Having heard the lady, the dogs ran from the river. [3]

[Total: 15 marks]
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3 Sanskrit Epic Civilisation Questions

Answer all questions.  A total of four marks will be awarded for correct spelling of Sanskrit words in 
transliteration and in devangar.

(a) Briefly explain the following:

(i) tman (iv) vyai
(ii) avyakta (v) kalpa
(iii) buddhi (vi) loka [12]

(b) Briefly discuss the qualities of akrodha and dama. [4]

(c) Explain the terms avidy and sasra, and say how they are related. [5]

(d) Give a brief acount of the subject matter of the following texts: 

(i) manusmti
(ii) rmad bhgavatam [6]

(e) What do puya and ppa mean? [4]

(f) Say in short what each of the following types of being are:  

(i) gandharva (iv) apsaras
(ii) nga (v) vetla
(iii) rkasa [5]

(g) Write a short essay on ONE of these two topics:

EITHER

(i) Discuss the incarnations of Viu as portrayed in the Sanskrit epics.

OR

(ii) The kta yuga is known as the Golden Age.  Describe the system of the yuga as fully as 
possible, and say what significance this has for you.

[10]

[Total: 46 content + 4 transliteration = 50 marks] 
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